
SHOOTS DOWN EDITOR. j 1

JWnie. Henriette Caillaux, Spouse of i
French Cabinet 31eniljer Kills

(iaston Calmette.

|'Paris, March ltl..Gaston Calmettc,
editor of The Figaro, shot today by i,
Mme. Henriette Caillaux, wife of Jos
Caillaux, the French minister of finance,died tonig'ht.
* Mme. Cailloux went to the office of
The Figaro to carry our. ail act of.
vengeance against M. Calmette, who;:

^
had been waging a campaign characterizedby great bitterness against :

the minister of finance. She fired i

three times, M. Calmette being wound- ;

ed in the chest, in the side and the ]
abdomen. j <

While the editor was being trans-!
jjui Lt;u iu tut; iii/apiiai, nc aaiu icpeatedly:

"I have done my duty. I have done
my duty." s

Having committed the deed, Mine.
Caillaux submitted to arrest, and (

while employes in The Figaro were: s

taking the pistol from her hands, she
said:

^Since there is no justice in this
country, I take upon myself an act of
justice. Take me where you will."
Mme. aCillaux immediately was re- |1

moved to a police station where she'(
underwent a preliminary examination,j1
the substance of which was commun-! J

icated to the press at her desire. (

Sorry, She Says.
"I am# sorry," she said, '"for what

(

I was obliged to do. I had no inten-!v
tion of killing M. Calmette, a^d 11
would be happy to know that "he will
recover. I desired only to teacli him 1

a lesson.'' !(
When Mine. Caillaux called, M. Cal-;t

mette was preparing to leave his of- *

lice in the company of Paul Boiirget, *

the author. He excused himself to 1

receive Mme. Caillaux. '

In her statement to the police, Mme. T

Caillaux explained that the campaign c

against her husband had become intolerable,and she determined to stop 1

it. She consulted an eminent lawyer, *
A n /-NM +'*h t 1 AV /Vrt 1 ^

nuu auviscu uci uuai xegai jJivcetJU-

ing would be futile.that they were J1
often worse in the case of innocent *

persons that in the case of the guilty.!t
She then decided to take the law into j8
h£r hands. She bought a revolver, c

drove to The Figaro offices and sent in j1
her card. j *

M. Calmette was moist polite and
asked what he could do for her.

Xot9 Friendly Call.
" 'It is needless for me to pretend,

tfaat I am making a friendly call,' I
answered," said Mme. Caillaux. "Then, |
losing all conirol of myself at the1
*"U 4. ~ o ik ~ i . ^ J J
muugui ui. me uumuianuus lnuicieu

on my husband by, this man, I drew
my revolver (from my muff and fired
all the cartridges. M. Calmette was

surprised' at the first report and tried
to take shelter behind a desk."
Mme. Caillaux was charged formal-

ly with attempted homicide and re-

moved to St. Lazare prison. Later the
charge was changed to homicide.

It officially announced tonight
t-hat M. Caillaux had tendered his res-

ignatioh from the ministry of finance,
but tha: Premier Doumergue with- i
held his decision until tomorrow.
Mme. Caillaux is t! e minister's third

wife. She is 39 years old. Her maiden
name was Henrietta Rainouard. She
was the wife of Leo Claretie., brother
of the late Jules Clareiie, from whom
she was divorced. I
The personal campaign of Gaston

Calmette against Joseph Caillaux he-
gan no January 12, ana since tnen

the attacks on the finance minister
ihave'been a daily feature of the paper.1
The fac: that the campaign was inauguratedon the event of the opening j
of the last session of the present
chamber of deputies cheated intense
interest in the charges. 'Among these
M. Calmetie asserted that Mme. Caillauxoffered 10 pay $1,200,000 to M.
Schneider, the legal representative of j
Marcel Prieu, who had entered claim
against ne government 011 condition

that 80 per cent.of that amount should
he turned over to the Radical party's
campaign fund <for the coming elec-
tions.

Marcel Prieu was a French merchantof Brazil. Thirteen of his ships
were seized by the Brazilian governmentin 1880, on the charge that the

customs regulations had been evaded.
Eventually Brazil paid to the French
government an indemnity of $3,000,G#0.Prieu's claim to this was reneatedlyrejected, but his heirs in 1899
formed a syndicate to prosecute the
claim.
M. Calmette also charged that M.

Caillaux Tjad "tapped'' the Comptoir
National d'Escompte and other banks
to the amoun t of $80,000.
Among othier accusations, it was

charged that the minister had exerted

pressure 011 judges to postpone the
trial of H'enri Rocfaette, who was ar,

rested in Paris in 190S on the charge
of swindling on an enormous scale, j
thus enabling him to flee from Mex- !

ico. M. Caillaux also was charged j
with authorizing the quotation on th.e j

bourse oi' questionable foreign loans,
wnereby vast sums were lost by
French investors.

.M. Oaillaux content?d himself with

issuing categorical denials. Cut 011;
March 1.'!, The Figaro printed a facsimileof a letter from M. Caillaux to

:)ii in imate friend, dated "The Senate,
July in, 1901," at the time AI. Cail-
laux was minister of finance in the

Waldeck-Rousseau cabinet.in which
he said he had been successful in

crushing the income tax, although
seemingly he was defending the tax.

This brought matters to a climax
and i; was understood that we finance
minister intended to take proceedings
igainst M. Calmette for publishing a

private letter witnout autnority eitn?rfrom the sender or the receiver.

Hero.
Washington Star.
"I try to mind lry own business,'!

>aid Mrs. Slocthingtcn.
I never saw a; y one," replied Miss

Uaytnne, "who endured failure with

gre ater fortitude.'

IYE CAN' NOW SUPPLY
THIS HAIR PREPARATION

Our big Harmony Laboratories in
Boston have caught up with their or-

lers now and so we won't have to dis- j
lppoint any who are using Harmony j3<airBeautifier and want more Qf it, j'
>r any who have been advised by your
'riends to use it. We can now fill all
iemands, even if it becomes even more

)f a rage than it is now.

Harmony Hair Beautifier is just
vhat it is named.a hair beautifier. It !
s not a hair dye or hair oil.but a

lainty, rose-perfumed liquid dressing
.0 give the hair its natural gloss>and
jrightness, wavy softness, rich beau-
y. Easy to apply.simply sprinkle
i little on your hair each time be-
ore brushing it. Contains no oil, and j
vill not change color of the hair, nor j
larken gray hair.
To keep your hair and scalp dand-

uff-freeand clean, use Harmony 'Sham j

)00. This pure liquid shampoo gives
in instantaneous rich lather tha-t im- j:
nediately penetrates to every part of: s

lair and scalp, insuring a quick and 11
borough cleansing. Washed off just, j
ls quickly, the entire operation takes <

>nly a few moments. Contains notn- <

ng that can harm she hair; leaves no i
larshness or stickiness.just a sweet- j <
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(Broken Lenses Dn

If your sight needs atten
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eyes while reading.while
enjoying normal, near or di
you are wearing are not
without strain.

Posed with Connor's "Hold
Eye Glasses.

DR. G. W. CONNOI

[

HAIR HEALTH
Is the result of a clean scalp,
free from dandruff.to get your
scalp and hair in this healthy
condition use

DIKE'S
Quinine and

Sage Compound
Refreshing and invigorating

to the hair and scalp. Its antisepticaction keeps the hair in
a healthy condition.gives the
rnnts of the hair the reciuired
nourishment.removes alldandruff.preservesthe natural
beauty and color of hair.

50c for a large bottle.

See that Dike's Quinine and
Sage is on your dressing table
.It should be.

TELEPHONE 15S.

P. E. WAY'S
The People's Drug Store

944 Main St. NEWBERRY, S. C.
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Sweet Potato Plants
April, May and June Shipments
PRICKS.i to 20,000 at $1.75 per 1.000

20,000 ard up at $i.6o per 1,000
Crop Short, Supply Limited.
THKSK AKE THK BHST PRICKS

We have the following varieties:
3,000,000 Xancy Hall
2 000,000 Porto Rico Vara
500,000 Triumph
300.000 Providence
ioo,ooo Punkin Yam

More than 500 orders were placed up to
Mari'h 1st. Therefore don't wait too long.
mail orders today. Tomato and Pepper .

P ants, 50c per 100"or {2.00 per 1,000. Address

H. LIGHTFOOT, Eustis, LakeCo.,FIa

smelling cleanliness. A
Both preparations come in odd-

shaped, very ornamental bottles, witn rn.

sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beau:ifier,$1.00. Harmony Shampoo, 50c. an

Both guaranteed to satisfy you in

svery way, or your money back. Sold y.
>nly at the more than 7,000 Rexall cjj
Stores, and in this town only by us.. an
jild>er & Weeks, Xedwberry, S. C. II
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lold-Fast" Eye Glasses
plicated by Mail.) ^ o.

tion. If you are suffering ;;
If you are straining your .

working. If you are not i
stant vision. If the glasses A
producing normal vision
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Mother's Letter to Mott
Mrs. E. W. Cooper of Bloom;
J., says: "My child, seven y

3, had a bad cold and was \

d quite run down in health,
d been in this condition for a

c.weeks when I began giving
nol. It was a wonderful help tc
ild, breaking up her cold qui
d building up her strength be
lave aiso iouna vinoi a most e

it tonic for keeping up the
en's strength during a siege
looping cough."
Vinol is a wonderful combina
two world-famed tonics.the n

tal body building elements of
er oil and iron for the blood, tt
e it is a perfectly safe medi
children, because it is no

tent medicine, everything in i
Inted on every package, so mot

ty know what they are giving t
tie ones.
rherefore we ask every mothe
weak, sickly or ailing child in
linity to try Vinol on our guarai
P. S. Our Saxo Salve is truly i

rful for Eczema. We guarante
niTTirp Xr wrrir« Hmwicti

Al iw TI jvajjukuj

dewberry, S. C.

'OLDS & taGRIPl
j or 6 doses 666 will bi
y case of Chills & Fever, C<
LaGrippe; it acts on the 1
tter than Calomel and does
iDeorsicken. Price 25c.

To Prevent Blood poisoning
>ly at once the wonaeriui oia reuaDft
KTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL,
al dressing that relieves pain and he
same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c.

reYourKidneysWei
4

Dusands Have Kidney Trouble
Never Suspect It.

Bloodine has cured thousands
aple of Kidney and Bladder dise;
It used to be considered tJhat
Lnary and bladder troubles wei

traced to the kidneys, but now i

dl science proves that nearly
seases have their beginning in

sorder of those most important
ns.

The kidneys filter and purify
Dod.that is their work.
Therefore when your kidneys
jak or out of order, you can ui

md how quickly your entire bo
'ected, and how every organ s

fail to do its duty.
If you are sick or "feel badly," t

king the great kidney remedy, B
e, because as soon as your kid

e well they will help all the <

gans to health. A trial will coir

vone.
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Weak and unhealthy kidneys
sponsible for many kinds of

ses, and if permitted to cont
*E SURE TO FOLLOW. Ki
3Uble irriiaies tne nerves, iu

u dizzy, restless, sleepless ani

able. Makes you paee "matter <

ring the day and obliges you t<

r- #»«* t Atll'? 1/ Ak^ftS /* 1TV
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3 ^^"manufacturers ^

O0D>BDNE-TANKACEFER
HOME OrriCE * BRANCH OFFICE

ATLANTx\ MONTGOM

CE OF AMMONIA is the most vital consideratic
Being the must expensive element of plant i
f ->i +'Ur>f loonVi rmt-. in thft soil nc

v process of nitrification.
,IS dlANDS are ammoniated with the world's t
and I ave proven their superiority in crop product

cf tectr.. This claim is substantiated by the t<
lcii lact year by the side of others, and whose le'
Uv.I:. C~U en your dealer, or write us for a copy.

guarantee r*e attach to every bag of guano we

.TEN GUARANTEE on any other good3 on the

OUR GUARANTEE:
PURCHASER OF THIS GUANO: We guarantee tl

uuiio io be 100 per cent PURE ANIMAL MATTER, de
tirrly (rom (he E GHEST GRADES OF PACKI*
AND ANIMAL TANKAGE, Made and selected for us bj
r&Cnmnr>nv It is the FIRST CHOICE fro
«.rj

^ackiu^ plants ia tb~ world.
MORRIS FERTILIZER CO., /

:::z:>i at your nearest dealer's.

Senn, Xewberry, S. W. C. Seoft, WMtniirc
lit L. Miller, Prosperity, S. ('^ Derricks & Shea
fountain, S. ('., J. A. Dominick, Kinards, S. C.
nun, Chappell.% S. <\, T. >. Bcozer, Chappell, K.
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s M EN are
£* ±*1- an(i th
bout ance bettered, nc
her i i «

> the dressing and wean
Ckly , fV>#=» mr\m#»n1- Knf* in r
side. Y"'- 1
scei- becoming colors, bei

having their clothes
reflect their personalil

tion
ledl£

Adler's
:i Collegian
heir O

, . Clothes
this i

embody certain
6 characteristics, |which are adapt- jl
. able to the per- T
?E sonality of the \
eak man who is in- Jx
pldi terested enough

in economics to wj
keep trying-on \
Adler styles until

? DR he finds his style.
asurIt's in our store. 0

some place, that's
IK. certain.
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UP-TO-THE-MIINI

of
aSeS*

°Illy
"6 to

up many times during the night. Unnod-heathly kidneys cause rheumatism, u
' 3,11 gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain n

t|l0
or dull ache in the back, joints and p

t ormuscles, makes your head and back s

ache, causes indigestion, stomacfh and c

the ijver trouble, you get a sallow, yellow a

complexion, makes you feel as though 1:

are you had heart trouble; you may have
0-+V1 -

ider- plenty of amoition uui 11(7 aucugbu, j
dy is get weak and waste away. I ^
eems -phe cure for these troubles is Blood- a

ine, the world-famous kidney remedy. D

jegin In taking Bloodine you afford natural j E
lood- help to Nature, for Bloodine is the t

Ineys most perfect healer and gentle aid to

3ther the kidneys that is known to medical j b

vince science. 11 t

If there is any doubt in your mind
I__ takp from vour

<vypp as iu ^u[u tunuiuvu, .

are urine on rising about four ounces, j j_
dia- place it in a glass or bottle and let it ^

inue, stand twenty four hours. If ">n ex- f.
dney amination it is milky or cloudy, if £

lakes there is a brick-dust settling, or if

i ir- small particle'' float about in it. your j
Dften kidneys are ii need of immediate at:>
get tention.

ii, 1NM
>n in the selection
'ood, it should be
)r lie dormant be- '

est nitrogen bear- iillifmJgffll
ion over other fer- J
sstimony of farmttersappear in our

FO^ SALE BY

1
I

: improved
eir appear»tso much by
ing the style of
onsistently wearing
ng well fitted and
in some manner
ties.

i. y
UTE DEALERS

Bloodine is pleasant to take and-is
sed in the leading hospitals recommendedby physicians in their private
ractice, and is taken by doctors them- .

elves who have kidney ailments, beausethey recoginze in it the greatest
nd most successful remedy for kidney
tver and bladder troubles.

If you are already convinced that
Jloodine is | what you need, you can

urchase the regular 50c. size bottles
t the drug stores everywhere. Don't

nake any mistakes, but remember thp
lame, Bloodine, and take no substiute.
Bloodine Pills cure Biliousness and
hould be used in connection with
iloodine. »

Bloodine costs but 50c. a bottle or,

a tablet form, 50c. a box. Bloodine

iiver Pills cure Constipation, 25c. a

ox. Write for booklet and sample
ree. The American Proprietary Co.,
loston, Mass.

Sold and recommended by

Gilder & Weeks
/(


